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No. 76. D T The ConsriTUTioN'At. Whig is published twice u 

wet'll, (Wednesdays and Saturday*,) at live dollars pet 
annum, payable in advance. 

£j' Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, nil ar- 

rearages must be paid up. And those who may wish lu 
discontinue, will notify the Kditnrs to that effect, at least 
,hl«y ‘W8 before the period expires for which they sub- 

ILP t or advertisin '—To cents a square (nr less) for the 
first insert ion, ami ell cents Art each riartinua tree,—‘Pile 
number of insertions must he noted on the Mr?, otherwise 
• hey will be continued and charged accordingly. 

J] T* All letters to llu: Editors must be post-paid, or they will receive no attention. 
llj Antes ol chartered specie paying Hanks of any of 

the States will he received in payment for subscription !:> 
tire Whig, though Virginia or C. Stales Hank Notes would 
Ire preferred; and remitrarices can be made through the 
Post Otfirn at the risk of the Editors. 

10-4 SHEETING, (w id lb without a seam,) just 
received by WILLIAM NEALE & CO. ! 

N. D. Also, 3-1 licavy Russia Diaper, for table linen. 
<>et 13 —ts 

Mississippi Lands fur Sale. 
A PLANTATION situated about fifteen miles a- 

bove Eaton Rouge, on the left bank of the .Missis- 
sippi, consisting of 

One Thousand and Jlighfy Jlrpenls; 
said plantation Iras a front of 12 Arpcnts on the river Si 
is adjoining tiro principal landing of the settlement, 
I rum tvlrielr Cotlun is shipped. On tins tract there arc 
one hundred or more acres of cleared Land—one 
large Dwelling House, with six rooms—Colton Gin, 
^JiH, Tan irard, Negro Cabins.fee. (easily repaired.)— ».he titles to Hio above lauds are indisputable, and a 

warranty deed will he given if required. 
Ar.so—One 7'houy.ntd Arpent*\ 

situated on Thompson’s Creek in the parish of Felici- j 
ana, one and a half, miles from the river Mississippi, se- 
ven miles from the town of St. i'rancisville. Part ot 
tliis tract consists oflovv bottoms, probably 200 acres: 
on said tract there arc about fifty acres, cleared some j 
years since, butgrownup: — Either the whole or one half 
of this tract will be sold at (Jic option of lire purchaser. 

Tor fjurtlrer particulars applv to this office or to 
KOI3ERT nosy. 

Now-Orlean9, Oct. 0. tf 

1H pursuance of two deeds of trust, executed to the 
late Mr. John Richard and myself, the one by Ro- 

bert Gordon and Jannella his ivife, and the otlier b> 
Hubert Gordon and Jannella his wife and Andrew 
Jamieson, both d itc-d on the 24(h of September, 1CI9, 
srnd recorded in the office of the County Court of Hen- 
rico,for the benefit of tire Hanlt of the United States; I 
as surviving trustee, sIkiII sell at public auction for ready 
money, to the highest bidder, on the priimses, on Thurs 
day the 15rh day of November next, all the property 
conveyed by the above mentioned two deeds of trust, or 
no much thereof ara may bo necessary to pov the debts 
which it was conveyed to secure. The property convey- 
•* l by the first named deed is as follows —All that 
piece or parcel of land, in the City of Richmond, on 
which is erected a lumber house occupied by said Ro 
Herl Gordon, and situate on 13lh street, between D and 
R Streets; one undivided moiety of two brick tone 
inpnts, on B Street, one of them occupied, at the date 
of the conveyance, by Michael Werckmiester, and the 
other by George Dybal! ic Co. and now occupied bv 
Josiah D. Abbott & Co. ami--Cooksey; three 
brick tenements, in the rear of the last mentioned pro 
perty. occupied at the date of tire conveyance, by 
French i$* Mann, and now, by French Jordon, front- 
ing about f>0 feel on 1 '.Ith Street. All tnat part of a 

lot or parcel of lam! :ti the City of Richmond, situate 
fh the rear of the Ranks, fronting sixty two feet on 

t-Tary or D Street, extending back, one hundred and 
feet, bound on the one side by I lib Street, 

on the other by the ground of Janies Currie. That 
half acre lot of land in the rear of the late Dr. t .’ur- 
rfe’s residence, number 770, and bounded on two sides 
by I and 10th Streets; one undivided moiety of a par- 
cel of land, of six half acre lots in Coutts’s addition to 
!he City of Richmond, situate opposite to Jackson’s' 
Garden, and known by the nmnljor twelve. 

The property conveyd by the deed from II. Gordon 
and wife and Andrew Jamieson, is ns follows, viz. a cer- 

tain lot er parcel of land situate in the City of Rich, 
mflod. on a Street leading fi^m D Street between I3tli 
and 1 Rh Streets, to the liver, with a lumber house’ 
tlA-reon, being the same lot or parcel of land which was ! 
conveyed by Robert Gordon executor of James Smith, 
tp \S illiam Muir, and by the said Muir conveyed to 
the said Gordon and Andrew Jamieson by indenture 
bearing dale the 1 ith August, lCld. 

RICHARD AN I) HR SON, 
Surviving Trustee. 

Richmond. Oct. 0. 1037. Iftt 

Ihree Hundred Dollars Kewnrd 
be given for the apprehension and deliver} to 

me. at the Jail of Henrico County, of J AiYIT'S VV. 
rOACrrand WILLIAM W. ANDHKWS, Who es- 
caped from the Said jail on the night of the lSih of 
September last, or one hundred and fifty doll,trs for 
tilher of them. 

Poach rs ahonl Cl years of age, £> feet p Inches 
high, red hair and hltio eyes; has on Ins right arm, 
tnnke.l with India ink, the “initials of Ins name, the 
representation of a tomb, with a mart in the att.tudo 
of weeping, over which is a willow, and under which 
is the date of his birth, IflOG; and on his left arm, the 
representation of an altar and two hearts united, over 
which two doves suspending a wreath of love, and 
above the elbow the American flag. Had on linen 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, a half worn lur hat, and snip- ed coat and vest. 

Andrews is about 20 years of age, light hair, hazlc 
tjyes, swarthy complexion, *■ feet 1(> inches high, has 
marked with India ink, on his right arm, \V. W. A. 
over which is (hn American Ting and Eagle; on his 
loft arrn an altar, over which is an altar and two hearts 
united, with.two doves suspending a wreath of love. 
Had on a pale blue domestic coat and pantaloons, with 
a hat about half worn. From the best information f 
have been able to obtain, I am induced to believe, they 
are together at work on the Dismal Swamp Canal. 

A. It. THORNTON'. I). M. 
Par Jv/tn Pcgrain, /„’. I //. 

OrJobeT 1827. tf. 

Hooks and Sf a lion ary. 
5 IT. & T. NASH have received exfcnsivn addi- j 

• tional supplies of Law Medical. Theological and : 

Historical—Creek, Latin. French. Spanish, b'cimnn, 
Dalian and English School Book®: together with a vari- 
ety of new and interestifg Novels, Romances kn. <!yn 

Super Royal, Royal, Medium. Demy and Foolscap ; 
Writing Taper of good qualify and cheap 

I*o1io and Quaito Letter Paper 
Medium and Demy Printing Paper 
Ironmongers and Cap Wrapping Paper. 
Together with a variety of Stationary and Fancy 

Coed*, alt of which will he sold cheap. 
.1. IT. & T. Nash arc agcnls for most every Pcriodi 

ecl Work of meiit. 

Rinding in all it« various branches, executed wish 
neatness and despatch in their Flank Rook Manufac- 
tory. Ort. 13—It 

T1V+1EXtfXSri. 
PETITION will b" presented to the next Session of the 

Legislature of Virginia, praying that ibe Firemen with* 
the State may be exempted from the peVTormaiirr of Mi* 

ili'ii*. hi *■ * a;' t .«— 

’76, Mansion House. 
rS^lII2 undersigned have received by die arrival 

of t*»e Manchester and Richmond Packet, and 
j have now on hand, a very exten.ive and unusually well 
j selected supply ot DRY GOODS; amongst the arti- 
cles lately to hand, are the following_ ! -liliitt, black, drab and inixt cloths and c&ssimcrcs, 

comprising every qualily 
Cassincts, blue, plains and paddings 
Grey and mixt kerseys, for negroes’ clolbin"- 
i|ose, whituey and point blankets 

: I'ine and superfine carpetings, rich patterns U bite, red and green iTannels 
l’loor cloth halves 
Plain and figured hornbazclts 
Plaid and fancy calicces 
Ginghams, cambrics, and carnbiic laudms 
Plniu and figured bonk muslins 
India, .Swiss and mull do 
Garment and furniture diroity 
Rich Gro de Map and barege hdkfs. 
Black love do 
i bread laces, edging and footings Robbinet do do do 
Do veils, capes, handkerchiefs, and scarfs 

bile and black silk hosiery of every description do cotton do do 
I.adies’ black worsted hoso 
Iliac!: Italian lustring 
i lain black anti coloured Cro de Map I lorences, satins and modes 
Beautiful black Maudaiin and Canton cranes 

; Black and coloured silk velvets 
Belt and sash ribnns 

[ Gauze and Gro de Map do 
Black Italian'cravats 
I’ancy checked and coloured tin j I wo cases superior Irish linens, put up and imported expressly lor the Richmond market 
Rmcn cambnck hdkfs and lawns 
Russia and bird’s eye diaper 

° 

British and German osnahurgs: 
Together with a largo simply of Domestic sheetings, shillings, checks and plaids, all of which we oiler fori 

sale at the most reduced prices. 
WM, & DAVID KYLE & CO. I 

-fon- 
_ 

if 

jNew ana Desirable Goods. 
"8-0"& MOORE have just received by the Inst 1 

arrivals fioin New York end Philadelphia, their i 
supply of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS—com* 
piismg almost every article adapted to the wholesale 
or retail trade of this city. They have on hand and oiler for sale the following articles, which constitute 1 

comparatively a very small portion of their present Stock: — 

Blue, black, olive, brown, claret, cadet and steel mixed 
cloths, 

Do heavy drab for great coats. 
Blue, black,gold and steel mixed, fawn and fight drab 

cassimetes, 
Blue, brown, fawn and other pelisse clollis, 
Fearnaught, napped cottons, 
Rose, point and London, doliie blankets 
An assortment of stiperfiuc and low priced satiuett® 
Rogers’ patent tl tnncl. 
Also a general assortment of white, yellow, crimson 

scarlet and green flannels, 
Floor ami booking baizes, 
Bombazines, bombn/t Ms, 
Striped and plaid Circassians, 
t'riinson, fcailet, orange and blue merino cloths 
Do same colours Circassians for chihlren’s wear. 
Plain, striped and fig. gros do Naples, comprising al-' 

most every colour. ° 

Rlack Italian, Mantua, and double French Florences, i Rich, heavy satins foi ladies’ diesses, pelisses and cloaks’, 
an entirely new and fashionable article, 

fail; and worsted bercgesnnd battistes, 
Black mode®, liaiiau crapes, 
A general assortment of coloured satins and Florences 
j'ispernnr, daik. Loudon prints, and ginghams, 
Cambrlcks, jaconetts, mull, book, Swiss and India mus- 

lins, both plain and figured, 
Richly woikcd jackonet robes. 
Inserting’and scoilop trimmings and flounces 
Apron and furniture clo cks, 
Bed—(ir king, brown and bleached domrstfes 
Garment, cainbrick and furniture dimities, 
Gotluu fi mge®, &c. 

1 

: 

AI ®o, 
Merino and cashmere long shawls and hdkfs 
Tlwead gimp and b rbbinet laces 
A handsome assortment of bohbinet lace veils, capes, 

caps, pelerines and Inikis 
Silk and gais/.e hdkfs 
Bonnet, sash ar.d belt ribbons 
Hilk, collon ami worsted hosiery 
Bandanna, (lag and Italian hdkfs 
Irisii linens, lawns and sheetings 
Linen cambricks and cainbrick handkerchiefs 
Finbrellas, toilette g'.iss 
W bile, scarlet, black and coloured darning worsted 

yarn, &c. 
All of which having been -o’orted with the utmost: 

cmr, will he sold on accommodating terms for cash I 
Oct- 17 !f j 

seats, caps, rims, 
u.'irrrjis» rnjjiAH.Yas. 

rg^IIl* subscriber informs his friends and the public j;e- 
nerally, lin t lie is now receiving a bnge and verv 

general nssoi iiwnl of the above goons, as follow.*, viz: 
Gentlemen's Heaver Hals ofsuperior ipialify 
Ci! ami aH oualily do rlo 
Castors and Imitation Heavers 
100 do/. P.nram Hats, from £ IB to LG per itoz*. 
300 doz. Black, White and Brmvn woo! Hats. I 

CAPS. | 
100 Sen Otter 
11'0 Brown heal 1'nr j 
100 Coloured do r'o }-,M"!SN’S 
200 Black Hair Seal j 
2«'>0 Brown do rlo J 
300 Boy's Black and Brown Ifair Seal 

6 tie,.. Fur Seal Collars. 
hat run# runs. 

Crand Bi'.vr Pelt Beaver 
t'arrotterl llu-sia Hair H r 

I law rlo do 
S-'otcb ITair do 
Nutria Fur 
COlley do 
( anad.i Muskrat 
Bed Wool 
Camel's do 

Spanish Win! Bodies 
Cum ShaBark and Tip 
B w Slfiner 
ft •'i’J’i'lg tier ‘*s. 

HAT TlUAtAlI.Y.CS. 
Figured Sat tin for Tips 
Sattin Medal',ion for do 

Pongee for do 
Printed Sattin Tips 
CmbOssed Cotton do 
Belongs attd Glazed 
Black X' Drab Banding*, .t Bindings o; every dc.-ct;plion Idar r; and M lute Metal Buckles 
Pine Steel do 

■ 1-lu.t Straw ar.l Buff Skivers. 
1 ne abnv goods I |»:i ve *ele.rred in person, and ran war- 

| rant them o| tiio I c-t quality—any of which I feel disposed | to sell vd-olrc.,),. ,, r „f a smnII advanre for cash or 

I approved '0!!>; THOMPSON. 

I Fresh Fall Goods. 
I earliest oppnr(unity to appri/p our cus- 

I 7 turners, that we are uow receiving and opening our 
j rail Supply of 

dry GOODS; Exceeding in 'plainily pud variety, any previous supply we 
have ever received. They have been selected with the 
greatest caie, ami under very lavourahle circumstances, in 
the markets of J\rto 1 nrk and I*/ii!a<fct(ifuat most of them 
from choice and recent importations. So soon as circum- 
stances will admit, a detail of tliu leading articles will be 
given in a future advertisement. 

F. & E. JAMES & CO. 
Sept go fs __Market lindze.' 

A CARS. 

WILLIAM NEALE & CO. brg leave to take this 
opportunity of informing their friends and tlie public, that they have received a.id tire opening, from day to day, the largest, the handsomest, and the cheajrest assortment 

ol GOODS that they have ever before had the pleasure to 

oir,‘l-____Oct 10—is 

JAM Ls> St LLLL i; CO have received by the late 
arrivals from Loudon, Liverpool, and Havre, and 

other sources, an extensive supply of goods suited to the i 
season, among which are 

London superfine black, blue, drab, and medley colored ! 

IJlue, black, fawn, dmb, steel, and Oxford mixed double j milled Cnssiiiieres 
r.r.st Lose Blankets, II 4 to 12-4 
Point Blankets o to 5—cassiniere Shawls 
Heavy London Dufiil B ankets, 7-4 to [1-4 
Saved list blue cloths—blue and mixed Sattjiiets 
Negro cloths, a good and heavy article 
S wansdmvn, I oilenet, and V alencia Vesfings \\ bite and colored Loudon Marseilles 
Caroline Plaids and Stripes. new patterns 
Red, white, scarlet, green, omi yellow Flannels 
L*on Skins—Rhodes black Hnuihazetts nud Ciicassian 
Colored, plain, tc li* d Boinha/.etts— Black Bombazines 
( iiiuson, scarlet, green,drah, and orange Mniecn 
Ilaodsoine dark Prints, plait! and figured 
R'a.-k and white, and true blue Plaids— French !vrnits f 
Piaid Ginghutns—Batiste do, a vaiioty 
4 4 and (j-4 cambric Muslins, ami Jackonets—Lap^gfs Hook, mull, and fancy Swiss Muslins 
Swiss Ihlkfs. and Points 
Cambric nml furniture Dimity—checks 

4-; Irisl. Linens—4 l Irish Sbcot.iTig's Brown and black Hollands 
Colton and uoistcil Hose and half Hose 
Lambs'wool Hose, French and English silk Ilhsc 
IIicli black silk \ civets and Velvet Vestinps Snk striped \ csting— Black tint! cnlnrrd Gros deTvnpVs I Mark Satins a ml I .cva mini's— Kid a mi horse skin Gloves 
Men's real Buck Gloves, English and French silk Gloves 
Cap, fancy and heir, and blark ri nfletn Uibbons, 
Fancy silk, and black Canton Hdkfs. 
SinchewF, Sarsncts, Levantines—bird’s eye Uplift._ 
Black Sergo—Green Florence, and Marcelfine 
Nankins—Black Mode 
Black and assorted colored Italian Sew{tigs 
IBark castor Gloves 
Black Italian cravats—Swiss cambric cravats 
Figured honk and touil Muslin —Pitts, English and J'retTCh 
Coloured silk Braids 
Coloured Bandanna, Madapollaio, and other lld'kfs. 
-"ilk flags, and bandanna Ildkfs.—cotton Bails 
Clark’s and other spool cotton—Patent Thread 
Assorted coat and vest Buttons—Pearl Buttons 
D imcstic Shit tings and Sheetings—Tillotin- 
I towLis ■, i ick Jetiburgs, Bui laps— Duck 
O/uabnie'er. «Vc. 

FALL GOODS. 

dclpliia, a large proportion of tiis F.lf.L SUPPLY, com- 
prising a tsm'i a I assortment of FjIjS'C 1' and S’/’jiPLL 
Dfil (iOO/.>.V—among them are: 

Superfine bln**, black,olive,claret,drab ail,! mixed cloths ! 
Common and lino do do do do 
I ine and superfine pelisse and merino cloths 
Hiue, Wat k, drab and fancy coloured cassimeres, assorted 
Common, fine and superfine rassinets 
(b>ar»i rlnilis, limeys and milled kerseys for servants 
Stout backing and lloor cloili baize 
" bite, red and green flannels, assorted 
8, 0, 10, I I, I d and 13-4 heavy rose blanlefs 
3, 3.J,-I,-I J ami ;» point do do j 
Printed flypi cloths, carpeting and hearth tc; 
Plain and figured bombazetts, assorted 
Swansdmvn, toiliuet and Valencia vesting Rich moleskin vtlvrt and silk do 
Cotton ami silk velvet,bang-up cords 
British and (Jermati oznaburgs, ticklenfcurgs and burlaps i 
Kossia dork, sheeting arid diaper 
Irivli sheeting, linen, lawns and diapers 6. 8. !J and 10-4 thread damask—napkins Cashmere and merino shawls and long shawls, asiirted Rich Canning shawls, a new article 
Superior black Canton and Mandarin crape Black sensha\vs, levantinr and Italian lustrines 
Satin levantines, black Mandarin satin 
Black and coloured Cm dc Nap, figured and plain Biack mode, black ami coloured satin and (loreore 
Black figure I mull, book, Swiss, jaconet & India muslins Cotton cambric and stripe nod cross hartrd tlo 
Swiss, jaconet and ie.il India robes 
Common and fine calicoes, assorted 
Kxtra rich London Chintz do 
Madras ptdlicat and cotton bandanna h I'jV. 
Herman (lag and company do do 
Fancy gauz.e, barege and Cros de Naples ,j0 
U orsted barege, ra.'unero and merino do 
Bobhinct attd Ibrea : laces and ed-dt, -s 

Face veils, bdkf«. pelerines-, capes,' «.oJI,t»s add ran-,tonr ri'-U ■pnlhrur, an4 rntifr!>/ nerr strjle 
j.adi‘ s’ black, slate and white worsted hose 
Men’s do and half do 
Black ami white silk do and half <Tn 
Tortoise side, neck, curl and tuck combs 
Brazilian she!! do do do do do 
Hewing silk, thread, moulds, buttons 
Combs, fancy soap, cotton balls and spools 
Floss thread, pins, tapes, bobbins 
Ribbons, cravat pads, stocks 
Cloves assorted, tooth brushes, needles 
I'mhrellas, looking glasses, f^r. fee. 
A general and large assortment of* domestic brown and 

...cached shirtings and sheetings, checks, plaid* and stripes, ocd-ticking ,Ve. (cr.— v. ill, a variety of other t.cw and fieri, ruble Goods, suitable to the season, all of which he ,v di< posed to cell on moderate terms. 
Hrpt 29 

fs 

THOMAS POLLING 
PO'prs to bis customer.* and liie 

p’tSIirr generally, a complete assortment 
of frcMt tmu<ifs. jikdiclyex, 
J’l f.\ TS, f)ff,S, Ac. Sir. at llie S'en 
of the But te Bov and Muhtar. !\lai- 
het Bridge, Richmond. Vn. flavin;; 
recently made an arrangement with a 

Drrggist in New Vorlt of great experi- 
ence. to elect and forward by almost 
every arrival of the regular Packet*, 
sorb Medicine* as are wanting,He con. 

fidently recommends tbetn as gentiitfe 
-»no iresti, arm as his t 

j It*- will be saiiofir.fi with moderate profits, 
Country Merchants particularly, arc 

anti examine his stock for themselves; wh 

| cheapness of price, he has no doubt will 
j toT* 

l’icoemptions put tip with neatness, | at all times of th? an-! r,; 

run is quick sale, 

requested to call 
icit for quality and 
be found satisfao 

Iflfl despatch, 

I.E W IS TIA IBEH LA ICE 
/firing opened the principal part of his 

r ancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
.irrrc il:n ..r e *. .. j J^oi.k its the attention of bis friends and the public, 

i , 
too.»n ninl examine them. lie feels confident, in 

j the selection, no sfoie in tbe city can surpass it; and a 

I positive determination that none shall undersell him in 
le aggregate,,- Among the articles now oiler cd for sale, aie— 

S.ip. blue, bind:, olive and Oxford mixture, nnJ other 
fashionable cloths and cossimeres 

readies-habit, pelisse and merino cloths 
Negfm clothing: consisting of kerseys, plains, linsevs and napt cottons 
Vestings of the newest and most fashionable patterns Figured aod plain Gro do Naps, in great varieties! 
Florences, satin levantines, Italian lustrings Satins, modes, crape lisse, gauzes, various colours 
tlattiste, I- trege and Grecian rebes, splendid assort- 

ment 
Italian nits, Imperial era; as 

Nankin, t aiitou and Ilahati crepes 
,,npfi"!*1 0i»l»it, barege, grenadine, mVafat, 

gauze and silk fancy luikls. 
Merino, cashmere and Canning shawls and stalls V. lute and black lace veils and hdkfs. elermes. capes and figured lace ,!o. 
Robbmel laces and (prilling 
4, 5 and G 4 figured and plat,: bobhinot I igured and plain Swiss and mull mu-linn 
f-ambries, jaconets and hook minims 
Ginghams, calicos and cambric prints, beautiful V iroAbbiun plaids ;md 
I cllfail |l!u!(!s 
ilnglisli and FW.cIi mIIc hosie ry 
Worsted, lamb,’ wool, Angola and coltou hosierv Grass bleached linens and Irish sheetings liombazmes and bon.bazets, coloured and black Gatnbric and furniture dimities 
Ribbons of every description and superior quality L clouted and whrte domestic, sallinels and checks 
Ron, point and dnfile blankets: 

H nh mauv other articles not enumerated. Dv the 
next arrivals, I shall receive an additional supply to 
complete the assortment; among them, ivill be extra 
sup. fashionable Clotbs and Italian \et«. 

(dot. 13 — if 

Lin mean JSolanie Garden. 

SM’JJ.RSBRIES, 
(roj\y; rsf.ji.Yi), Ar/:.//i .YKir ro/f/r.) 
rif.r.lA.M PKIiS'f K, Proprietor «>f ff.is ectahlMr- 

announces to the public, flint the new edition 
; (- Itli) ol Ins Catalogues, has just issued from the press and 
may be obtained gtalif. of Mr. U. To.aivicixs, of this Cit- The advancement of this establishment lmS |„>cn pursued with unabated ardour, and regardless of expanse t>- the 
present Proprietor and bis father, for almve hall a centurv- 
<o the present enlarged catalogue, ho offers to the puhlfr’. 1‘2 varieties of Apples, 20d of Pear-, 7(i of Cherries J'V* 

i °r Minins, 2*> ol Apricots, 8 1 of Peach. S ^0 of Nectarines, 
I nf Almonds', 14- of Mulberiie?, G of Quim-rs, pi 

Pigs, 16 of Currants, Id of Rnspberriec, 47 of Gnnseber-’ 
.ies, 20 nf c-ti a wherries. 19 ol Nuts, 2 ,7 01 Crapes, d'Jl ,.f 
Roses, 38 1,1 Pa unit s, 102 of Dahlias, 54- of Camellia::, and 
111 all near species of Green-house Plants, besides-an 
immense assortment of Hardy Ornamental Trees, ShruLs 
and Plants, I’tdbnus flower Routs, _Ti.i, collectim. 

■ is not only unrivnllerl in this country, iujt is not surpass,s’ Iiy any i,. JR,rope, and fur the systematic <rccura,'l with 
u b,d, every order will be execute,-., the proprietor -iV. s his 
express guarantee. L' 

Wifi, regard to the Grapes, they have lie,mi most enrr-1 fully selected f,om the North, Middle and Sonrh of 
Germany. Switzerland and the Crimea, bv vl,id. means tlw piop.ieto. ,s enabled to supply such v a, ie ties, a s ar. 
"dnjdid to I he retpert i it local it it .• —» nd where such s-.V,- tion is left to hin., it shall be made with Kctiipnlou■; ata-- 

a j' Orders left with Mr. H KNM A MI \ TOM PfCL\?, ft 
j foiwarrled direct pet mad, will receive promt n'ttM-t‘n-' 

Oct 10 '■ * "* 

I — 

I rust Sale oi Valuable X^ropcFty. 
PL'n?>L' ANT to 111.: provisions of a trust rletid executed j ».y John T. Swann, Benj imin Nitrhrds ami f.harl.s' 
Hughes, on the 16th of June, lS?r, and duly recorded 
in tho comity courts of Goochland anrl Hanover, wi »',L. 1 

sold, at public auction, to tin- higlimt bidder, for cash, tit- fore the front door of the 15. 11 Tavern in the city of Kids- : 

moiid, tin Wednesday the 7th lav of November next, iff.,,,, 
if not the next fair day, the following lauds, sla ves aud ollx 
property, or so much thereof as may he necessary to answer ! 
the purposes of the trie i, in «it: tract of land cuntair.riig three himdied tines, lying in Hanover county, railed the 
I.oi'ky Mills, on which said Swann nmv icsirlcs, havin’' a 
valuable Crist and Saw Mill lliercnu; also five ne-'ro’cs, i 
namely—Tom, John, Violet, Ned, Palmyra and William’I 
and five horse*; which land, negroes and horses, is the 
property of said Stvann:—three other tracts of land helong- iug to said N uekols, vivt: one tract Containing two hundred | 
.in<1 sixty acres, lying in Goochland county, adjoining II. 
( raw fowl and others—one other tract rnntainiiig one hnn- i 
died and sixly-oik: acres, lying in said county c.f (joorli- 
! sod, adjoining Joseph N uekols and others—and one other! 
traet on which said Benjamin Nuekols then resided, con- ! 
tainim; one hundred aim ubiety-one acres—also five slaves, 
namely—Said, Peter, Amity and child, Molley anti Martha, 
four horses awl one waggon and gear; also the property of 
said Benjamin JVuckoh:—also one other tract of laud con- 

taining six hundred acres, lying in Hanover county, adjoin- 
ing the Kooky Mil!-- and CJnld mine, on which said Hughes j 
resides, and seven slaves, nainr ly—Gabriel, Peter, .Strang- 

I man, Oran, Priscilla, S.iliyand Martha, a waggon and 
live horses, and all ihv said Hughes’ stock of every des- 
cription; which l ist mentioned tract of land, slaves and 
other property, was owned and conveyed by the said i 
Charles Hughes. The trustees or trustee at ting, will only 
convey the title vested in them ns such. 

II. A. CLAIBORNE, > .P 

C. gkeiih a vr, 
rn,? ci‘- 

We consent to the sale as relates to the property con- 
veyed by u«, and will give a credit of fourteen months 
on the surplus lifter satisfying the deed of trust—Only 
seventeen or eighteen Inn.died dollars will he repined. 

JOHN T. SWANN. 
He* <5— 9t JAM; I. SWANN. 

VIRGIN!Jl: 
At rules. Irolden in the clerk’s uflice of lire superior 

court ofchanoetv for the Richmond district, the 2d 
day of July, fH27: 

Thomas Morris and Susanna K. his wife, Thomas 
Mooring and C hristian In* wile, and John II. Pus- 
*or. t>’(* 

against 
Thomas Chinn and Susanna his wife, William Tester. 

Albert Foster, and Blackwell Foster Jr. Brnia- 
inin F’ynos and Sallv hi® wife. Abraham IVIap. nod 
Fanny his wife, Thomas .1 elf e vs and Nancy his wife, 
Robert Gresham and Sally Ins.' wile Matilda Fines, 
James Ft ne3, Susan Pyr.es, Firming Pjncs J’.oheit 
Martin, George Martin, and F.llison Martin, tUr* 

1 he defendants Abraham I)plap, anti Fanny his wife, 
not having enteic.tl their appearance and given xprnri 

| ly according to the act of assembly f± the rules of their 
.court, and it appealing by satisfactory evidence, that 

they arc not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, 
that tlie said defendants do appear here on the first day 

j of the next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff-.. 
1 and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in 

| smne newspaper published m the city of Richmond, for 
(wo months successively, and posted at the front door 

! of the eapifol, in the said city, 
i r % ........ r.-.r WM V-* 'in 

«E1K onStjtut(OITiTuaIjf0, 
! wlmm nr,rC8,r "',e,“ thc -^'vorir Ammicau—of 
1 onpoitutiitof k'noivI** ! ^ l,,s j^S'"c«t insure and J,i, 
ZZm"h knowleJSe ffrcHt.-wntesirom London 

!jlr!',nn^r,t 'TO“,tI rcr-v n,',cl' «<> be regretted, if 
r, 

; r.a .r;;r,es eh”u,d •*«» get into power here, not ‘“at I think there is much to choose between (hem as tt> Jltncncan interest. A very gross ignorance and rrc- jmlice on m.r subject are universal lierc. They are 
! Jcal0,‘»y of our grow mg shipping, am? oilier navUl 
resources. Hut I think the continuance of Air. Can- 
ning » friends in office, afford? {he only chance tiiat the 
councils ..f (his country will „0t be' thrown into the 
scale of despotism, boll: in Europe and America. I\l«. 
Muskieson, whoinust he his efticient successor in the ijoiine oi (.ommoDs, although a cold and opinionat(!d 
person, possesses rare (alcuts for business, and a com-, 
prober.>ivo nund. But he is not cjuiit so much of a 

;* rr[tl in Political economy as is usually supposed.— In theory, indeed, he belongs to the school of Smith 
run] bay, and can make fine speeches, expositor? of her doctrines. But he has taken good care, inmff, 

l- avva; a ‘H1*55 "f ,1&e,ess and inconvenient regub- tarn.-, not to disturb the main foundations on which the commercial prospetily of Great Britain is supposed to 

C. rmn 
bts changes have made only a difference of i. i<;0,(H)U in the duties on imports. A? to the shin— 

j. mg concern, he has understood their interest better •ban they did themselves. On the question of the Co- lomal trade, be has shewn himself sufficiently ilhberob toward i: in short, Mr. !!. has acquired the praisrs oi toe new school at a very cheap raje, whilst lie really deserves t.ic gratitude of me complex and often conflux- 
ting trading interests of hi3 country, for the dexterity with which be has balanced them all, both in bis le-nd. 
lain o measures at lioine, ami bis conventional arrange, 
merits u ill* foreign nation*-.*’ 

/• rom Hie %Taiiriia!-. I mm ing (lie last week intelligence hat been rcciiv< 
, re‘,J?V€s us fr<:,n any apprehension (fiat an in- 

.wan war will take place. Jt appears that some of the tribes, the \Y mnebagoes especially, l.ave been for smr..' time discontented and fretful; ami it is probable ||«t the outrages recently committed on the frontier would t.ave ncen followed by more serious assaults on our rir* 
./on. ,n that quarter bn. for the prompt measures of .Ic.eucc resorted to b.f the civil and military oflictre f ne alarm having spread, the Uuvenor of Illinois 0-- dered out the State militia; „n.l, at the same time Col. Atuinson put in motion the troor.s under !iis cbnre-e- and intelligence of these movements was, doubtless! nnrneuiatch convoyed to the hostile tribes. The e fleet 
was soon seen. Although, in their previous negotiations, w.tli toe Indians, (no Commissioners of the I7nife.<3 states had been unable to bring the chiefs to a piopcr 
'ifiiwe of their misconduct, and to accede to the demand that the perpetrators of tho outrages should be given 
"P. »■<’ ^oner were tlie Indians aware of the fact tbit tne military power of the Toiled States was directed against them, to enforce the demand of the Conimiss- 
bowers than they instantly brought in tho individual* who had been guilty of the nmrdeis, and d&liverd them 
up to the persons authorized m receive them Tho cvemunies accompanying this act of justice are t?£y cribed as very solemn and impressive. One of (bo criminal-* auvanced b, a ring a red tlag, and (he other 
a wm-e one, accompanied by upwards of a hundred ch.cts a no singing the death tong, delivered thcmsclve* 
rip to c.tpiate then otior.ee with (t.eir own lives in obedience to the great pneept of our religion which inculcates .-no that sbebdeil. mail's blood, hv mm shall 1.is blond be shed.- Kvcry concession wh(cb wna reumren of the Indians having been made, military or, 
era turns are of course, at an end, and tranquility ,. \.e are glad that this affair has ll.us tp,! roma.rd without the theddmgoi blood, which must have ensued. ,f the Indians had persisted in their refusal losan-enu-rtim debuqueuls. An Indian war won hi excite great regret in the breast of every friend of 1 inanity; for, although the evils to ns would be ronf ned to the injuries done to our fellow citizens on tl.e fron Her, no one could contemplate the destruction which 
• n-’ot be thus brought on these poor and scattered rem- nants ot the. original possessors of the soil, wifl.oi t nr! intense fee.mg „f pity. It is a much more agreeable ask to reform these miserable tribes In mildness, than by the sword, and we sincerely hope the terror winch seems to have been now stricken into them by the 
prompt measures »akr,o by our government to secure retribution, will have the effect of forever preventing 
any indications of hostility on the part of (he Indbu tribes hereafter. 

Tiic six Osage Indians, who late!; arrive! in France makn » considerable figure in Fans. They have been' introduced at Conn, caressed at diplomatic dinner admired at the grand opera, and in short, disturb guished as (hc fion* of the day. .Mcxyimir.i Us Sau w 
-e* ™iip*c the Jlihmlr JIngtah. The follow in<* j, { Parisian account of thrir appearance Court; 

“Vcsterday, August 21st, ti e *,x 0*ag;*s, iv'artrf'- ihr of (htjr country, had the honor (o be ,.rc- 
s< nted to the King in the Salon dc Mars at St. Cloud. The chief offend a compliment to his majesty, addin * 

that Ins grandfather had given him r,n injunction to viT- 
it the King of France; to which the Km-* replied I ✓ 
recommending lo his protection such of the French as 
might »Kit I is country. The face of «he chief was pnm- t. d in bine and red stripe*:>rid he hail m his hands t wand ornamented with coloured ribbons. After pav 
ing their respects to the. Dauphin and Dauphincs's they breakfasted in the apartments of the captain of the Guniits” * 

The f< flowing proclamation removing F,li Prune. the 
Amriir of Niagaia comity, has been iskii. d hy Governor 
(Minton. Mr. Hr nee « .s one of the persons concerned 
in the abduction ot Morgan. 
■% Dr ll'ift Cun font Ooir.rnor of the Steffi of jYor Yorft. Whereas Eli Prune, shen(Tof the countv of Niagara, has been charged belore me with a violation of his 

! 
duties as a good citi/i a and a faithful officer, in being* 

I concerned in liie abduction of William Morgan, and 
has been beard in his defence: And whereas, in this 

j investigation of the said accusation, it was completely in Inc power of the said f.ii I once, if innocent, to 
establish his innocence: And whereas, in order to afford 
him that opportunity, a decision on the complaint has 

j hrrri suspended for an ample tune, and he has given xro 
explanation of his conduct: And whereas, it appears th.i* at a rcccnI Inal at ( anandaigua of certain peisons charged with the said abduction, the said F.h UtuCP, 
when called on as a witness, refused to testify on seve- 
ral material points, on the ground of self criminal inn'; 
from all of winch, i am persuaded that he was paitici* 

I p&nt >n *he said abduction, and thereby ha« rendered 
himself unworthy of the Official station which ho nf 
present occupies; j do therefore, pursuant to ibe pow 
ers vested in me by the constitution of this state, rernovo 
the said Eli Cruce fiom the office of sheriff of the county 
of Niagaia. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
j the privy seal of the state, at the city of Albany, this 
20lh day of September, Anno Domini, I27. 

DE WITT t (ANTOV 

Or» the 25tii August Iasi, .i wofnan of po’dmon*, aggd 
I one fnoiflrr.rf avr! thirfcm i/rrirs oft/f t rj^/Tilhs. * 3? 

i-.r '.cd i? e Iloya! far. ’il 


